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of the pulpit, the platform and the press. He is a New Bruns-
wick boy," Ah, those words are sufficient to inspire us with

thoughta ennobling, grand and élevating. There are to be found
growlers in every clime, and it is only suèb that will desert their
fatherland and seek refuge under foreign skies. We have
,liberty, right, education, refinement and culture in ou' midst

we have a good government, noble reforms, and alladvantagge.
to make us good and happy. Then let, us cherish every right
and institution wbich makes our beloved New' Brunswick the
ptide of its loyal people. It is such feeling which prompts thi&
work, and if the différent scenes throughont the province which
we will endeavofr to portmy, the usages of society, eustom, &c.,
and the few ébaracters introduced from, real life, meet youx-
approbation, our expectation will be realize&

Now back to our fair cityý
On this New Year% Eve the moon was holding high ÇarDi vaL

Wrapped in a costume of silvery radiance, she was displayinor0
ber charms to, the busy throng beneath with all the coquetry
she'could summon. to ber aid, darting qmck glances at youths-
and maidens, and by covert swiles brLaging even thémiddle-
aged man of business to ber feet. The air is also influenced by
her woomg, and'is inchned to be less severe than s"Ome hours-
earlier. Floods of light are radiating Iting Square, giving even

to its leafless trees a charm. of softness and effect. Pedestrians
are going to and fro, *hile several. - halt in the vieinity of-
the Main to moke theïr pipes and discuss the news of the-

day- Ptemtly a quick step is heard approaching, and a trim,
little figüre greets us, wrapped in, a fur-lined cloak, which,

clesete "ngainliness, cann conceal the graqe of the wearer.
As themaiden casts a p-asu 2g glance we are impresseil- by the-
sweet purity of ber face-a ýface tbat wM stamp, its image
upon More than one.heart, and leave memories that cannot be-

en.
Such wàs eiité Verne as we now attempt to, introduce-

her in the fond hQpe that others will see ber as we do.
Mazzaerite," exclaimed the child, who Éad overtaken ber as-

iffie mefied the- pavement in front of the Royal 11ýý 19 Iffar--'
guerite I -am- tired 1 thought I never would get up to-
yon. GORY, how you do along


